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Ma. Jo Locki hai taken charge of the city

circulation of the Lidgh. The publie can

rely upon him for Its prompt and regular de-

livery.

Democratic and ConservatlTO Fan J.
For Governor.

JAMES D. PORTER, of Henry County.

For CtMQrtm, Tenth Diitrict.

H. CASEY Y0UN8. of tihelby County.

THK BOLITAB COHVEHTIOH.

Yesterday we made brief mention of
. . .f 1 T ...! on

th. proe.ed.Dg. o, t -
ConserTaUve CooTention which resulted

in the nomination of Colonel a. c,.

Young as our nexf standard bearer in

the contest against negroized Radical-

ism, and will add a few comments on

the happy consequences of its delibera-

tions. The contest was necessarily close

nd exciting, and yet the delegates

separated with the most profound good

feeling toward each other. Although

Mosby, Arery and Fentress dereloped

considerable strength, the real senti-

ment of the Convention was divided

between Lowt, Townsend and Young.

On the first ballot Townsend led the

Shelby delegation, and had he been per-

sonally known in Fayette and Hardeman

bis nomination would have been almost

a certainty. In this county he has a

tower of strength, and there is little

doubt that he will yet receive the recog-

nition at our hands that he so eminently

deserves. His services in the Bartlett

movement will never be forgotten by

our people. In the present canvass he

will be a warm and ardent supporter of

Mr. Young. The other candidates

Avery, Fentress and Mosby are well

known in the district, two of them hav-

ing been prominent politicians previous

to the war, as was attested by their able

services in positions of public trust, and

the other having served with distinction

on the bench since the war. They are

men of ability and integrity, and will

work earnestly for the election of our

nominee. The nomination of Mr. Young

has been hailed with marked approba-

tion by the people and the press.

He is a native of Madison ceunty, Tenn.,

but spent his earlier years juBt across

the border in Mississippi. In early

manhood he entered the 6eld of journal-

ism, where for several years he served

with ability and distinction. Subse-

quently he became a member of the

legal profession, and hai ever since been

an ornament to the bar. JJunng the

war be made a brilliant reputation in

the Confederate army. In 1861 he was I

appointed to act as Assistant Adjutant
General on the ataff of General Wm. H , .

,. .... . a j 1

Carro l, oi id i city, uu rcuuwcu
.. . . I

aelf consptcnous in organizing our forces

at Knoxville and Cbatlatooga prior to

the Eentuc:ky expedition led by the la--

nantod Znllieoffer. Afterward he was

transferred to the cavalry service, where

Le made a fine reputation as a
nntil the close of the war. For

many years he has resided in Memphis,
: I

where be has hosts of warm and devoted
friends. He has no old political record

to undo, and will enter the fight nntram- -

meled by prejudices of the pait.
liberal and conservative, in his views,

and can unite ill the elements not in
direct harmony wiiV the Radical party
"With due regard for his Ute competitors
we can safely say that hia nomination
was highly fortunate tor the veople ef
this district. We can now enur the
field against Ed Shaw, Barbour

nil their lenoraut followers wilh t
united front and with unfeigned enthu-aias-

Our leader is equal to his re

aponsibilities. He is a splendid debater,

and is possessed of rare judgment His

friends may feel assured that he is fully

competent to meet Barbour on the

tumn and drive him to defeat and con

tusion. If the people will do their
whole duty our party will win a glorious
victory in November; but i will require

oarniBt wnrV to accomplish this result.

Let every man do his whole duty from

now until November, and the Radical

party will be destroyed for all time to

come.

Captaw Bakir Jones, of LaGrauge,

W. A. Gober, of Moscow and C A. Stain-bac-

of Somerville, are prominently

mentioned as candidates to represent
Fayette county ia the next Legislature.

.

Pat Ltons and Bowen Saunders were

yesterday on trial in Lebanon for the

murder of JoJia Hajden. If convicted

we trust the law will not be delayed in

executing its vengeance on their heads.

Qvvirna RnnwxLOW. in a recent let- -

.... n TVopmnn Smith, stated that, had

all the Republican candidates in the late

county elections declared in favor of the

civil rights bill, the Democratic parly

would have carried the State of Tennes-f- n

, hr b. maioritv- not less than 200,000.

The painful truth of this alutement
colored wharfmaster

forego his demand for mixed schools a

.n.i;tv It it now too late

him to take the back track. The people

have not yet had time to forget the col-

ored convention held in Nashville last

April, and they are now willing for " Mr.

Sbaw" to retire from public life without

apension.

A Washington special says " a Re-

publican Congressman from Tennessee,

at present in the city, gives it as nis

opinion that in only one district of that

Slate will a Republican be elected to

Congress this full, and he puts down

Roderick Random Butler, of cadetship

fame, as .the one man likely to be re-

turned. The gentleman referred to ex-

pects to be a candidate for re election

himself, but as he candidly states, with-

out the slightest hope of success." We

presume Barbour Lewis is the " Repub-

lican Congressman " referred to, for he

kHows that he will never again be elected

to Congress.

At the Democratic convention held in

Little Rock on the 9th instant Elisha
Baxter was nominated for Governo on

the first ballot. He declined to accept,

hpn he was renominated by acclama- -

. am;d wiIdest en tha8ia9m. in
the same convention E. H. English was

nominated for Chief Justice wit&out

opposition.

Fayette county holds a convention

to morrow in Somerville to appoint dele-

gates to attend the Senatorial and
Floterial conventions, to be held in this

city next Tuesday.

The New York Herald calls for a
" National convention of peace and re-

construction " as a remedy for the un-

happy state of aftairs in the Southern
'

States. '

George Fjiancis Trais has again

electrified the world by announcing that
he will not run for President in 1876.

Grant now feels more certain of a third
term. -

Casdidates for the Legislature are
blackberries in thenow as abundant as

middle of summer.

The nomination of Casey Young for

Congress will cause old Barbour to

shake in his shoes.

WASIIIXGTO GOSSIP.

Special telegraphic correspondence of the
Courier Journal. J

Washinotos, September 8. The offi- -

A. : ,l.nrl.n r,f ilia Firct " a t i n n H 1

Bink, which failed a year ago, expect to
declare anotner uiviueuu Buutitjr, yiyu-abl-

y

twenty per cent, in amount, which
will make seventy per cent, in all. It is
thought by some that most of the bal-

ance will be eventually made good. The
Jay Cooko k Co. failure is much less
promising. Not a cent has been paid to
creditors. Those creditors living in this
city are to meet on the 21st inst., under
the lead of Columbus Alexander, to con-

sult upon the best course to compel the
trustee to pay a dividend and to render
an account of the present condition of
affairs. The creditors will doubtless
decide to take measures in the courts.

It has leaked out that Grant's late
lonapnn, letter nn th Southern anes

lion was prompted by Senator John J.
Patterson, the bead center of the South

,. t... . ...
General Williams to Long Branch to
prepare the way for him with Grant, and
i0mi tn httvtt bpirn thA chief encineer of

the plot. Patterson has amassed a
arKe fortnBe by hi, operations in South

Carolina, and probably disbursed freely
to secure a fresh lease of power.

The next scheme of the carpet bag-be-

is to have a Southern convention
on the 1st of October, to concoct an ad- -

reiB ot lies ana aeiamation oi me
Southern people, so as to jtifv and

the military pressure which is toT":.A i the ei,ctioD. in
hr Thi. rnnvpntinn thfttflrnet- -

r iMiTfir. 1, a A npriT(i,nrl tn hnM atLinuifcti, ut4 inuf... ' "
Atlanta, Georgia, but have just changed
.u i . rk.ii. ,.,. tl.. r.tmn IULIII.UU IU vuaiiniiuvKiii wuv wi
the most amusing and startling stories
put out by the carpet baggers is that
there are to be no othce holders and no
thieves in the convention. It has been
suggested by some one to have the body
opened with prayer by the Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher.

senator robeetsos.
The Washington Chronicle of this

mnrnincr admit that Spnatnr Robert&On.
. .1 si i! .1 i. :

OT soma Varonna, a inuruugii-ituiu-

sees no justification for the
rec,,t bxecutive proceeaings promptea
by hi carpet bag colleague, Patterson.

attornet giverax. vii.uahs.
The rumor has been renewd that At-

torney Genial Williams will accept the
Russian mission, and that Secretary
II.;.!,,. .ia l.l. L- - l 1 l. .... ibiu ,a,q Qll JiaLC I l'-- l 'IT
General. The report is contradicted by
thoe who otirht to m r(.il inlorjied as
to Mr; Villiams' purple.; but some of
Mr. Williams' friends in desirous that
he should accept the position, and it is
certainly among the probabilities. The

'difficulty seems to be the exptnse of a
residence at St. PeterjHnrj.

SCPKRTISlSO INSPECTOR GE5ERAL
Mr. B'irnett, of Boston, seems to bae

the inside track for the place of Super-
vising Inspector t.eneral of Steamboats.
He once filled a like position in Califor
nia

There is talk here of a meeting of the
National Democratic Executive Com-
mittee to be held shortly in this city for
the purpose of issuing an addrepi opon
the pending political issues and design-
ed especially to review the treatment of
tbt Southern States by the Radical party,
and the causes of the disorders which
prevail there.

SEW YORK.

CommlN'alon.r lynport Frjneli
'Kunllnn r.irlH-'- l' frrtbie llur-rirne- e

Enconnlerfd ai hem.

Ntw York. September 10. United

States Commissioner Davenport has pub- -

lishftd hi. answer to the charges niaue
against him by the couiuel for Tam

many Hall, and asks for a prompt near- -

ing in open court ana Deiore inn wnum

community.
The. convention of trench canauian

societies has terminated us seesion.

The society at Glenn Falls, N. Y., was

appointed to act as a central organiza.

tion for the ensuing year, and at Glenn

Falls the next aifnuBl convention will

k helrl After adiourning a general

meeting of Canadians was organized far

tr,. of topics not properly

coming before the convention, and E.

H. Lacroix, of Detroit, was chosen

chairman.'
Th steamship Villa De Farm, which

arrived yesterday from Brest, encoun

tered a terrible hurricane on her voyage,

dnrintr which the captain's large house

oc deck was washed overboard and the

t,1.ob whore it had stood was left as

though it had been swept by a broom.

The port side of the bridge was ground

to pieces. Two immense iron davits

wem twisted almost in two. the lite

boat was washed overboard and hung

from the stern davits, beating against

the side of the ship until officers Pieck

and Lefranc sprang into the sea and cut

it adrift. Solid lead railings were torn
in two and heavy brass and iron stanch-

ions twisted in all sorts of shapes. A

ilor named Geoffrey was lost overDoara.
Cant&in Daure. who was standing on

the bridge, was hurled by the waves

acainst the boat, which alone prevented

him from going overboard. He was at
first aiinnoaed to have been fatally in- -

F I

jured, but is slowly recovering. Second

Cantain Leframe had his left arm

broken, and several sailors were severely

ininrcd. At a meetine of the passen

gers on the day before arriving in port
resolutions expressive Ot gratitude ana
thanks were voted to Captain Daure

and his gallant officers for their behav-

ior during the fearful storm.
The Seamen s Protective Association,

l.nnirshnremen. Riceers and others in

like employ, had a street parade this
mnrninir. to protest aeainst the extor

tions of captains, boarding-hous- keep

ers and shippers, ana demanding a lair
rate of wages. About six hundred men

were in line, who conducted themselves
in a peaceable and orderly manner.

FOREIGN.

Loxdox, September 19. A dispatch

from Paris says Guizot, the author and

statesman, is in a comatose state, and

his death is imminent.
A strike of 13,000 cotton operatives

at Balton is considered as inevitable.

tinralnff Forests.
Philadelphia, September 10. Near

Hammonton the fire in the woods is un

der control. Four thousand Bcres, near
Egg Harbor, has been burned over. The
woods on the line of the New Jersey
Southern railroad at Cedar Lake are
burning, and the Cranberry bogs have

been destroyed. Near Abion the fire is

under control, but the flames still rage

furiously two and a half miles to th,e

eastward.

Political.
Chicago, September 10. A Denver

dispatch says that Patterson (Democrat)
is elected to Congress from Colorado by

1500 or 2000 majority.
The Independent Reform Convention

of the Fifth Illinois Congressional dis-

trict yesterday nominated Prof. Daniel

J. Pinckney. The Democratic and Lib

eral Convention of the same district
rnanimously ratified the nomination.

Prebablllllea.
Wabhisgto, September 10. For Ohio

and Tennessee valleys, stationary and

rising barometer and temperature, south-

east and northeast winds and generally

clear weather. For the Northwest, Miss-

issippi and lower Missouri valleys, rising

barometer, southerly winds, veering to

southwest and northwest, stationary, fol-

lowed by lower temperature and light

local rains, followed by clearing weather.

River TrlrgtnmH.
Cairo, September 10 Arrived: Ar-

kansas Belle, Evansville, 8 p.m.; City of

Helena, St. Louis, 11 a m. Departed:

Arkansas Belle, Evansville, 11 p.m.;

Mary Alice, New Orleans, 11 p.m. Clear

and warm.

Farming experience in strange coun-
tries are frequently refreshingly novel.
Flocks of bleating naunygoata among
the Alps are a queer sight, and the Es-

quimaux reindeer and the African kraals
filled with bump-bacKe- long nornea
cattle, and lbs Austrian kangaroo en
closures; but, perhaps, lL" queerest is
the ostrich stock of the Cape of Good
Hope. These slender lengcd and short-winze- d

birds become alter a while as
tame as geese, and follow the owners, a
motley and disorderly crowd all over tbe
farm. Ihey get plucked oitener tnan
any stupid, undergraduate at an English
college. But they don't mind it as much.
When about tight months old their
ffaihers become valuable. After that,
every hlf year they are cooped up and
turned out shorn. Tbe yield to each
bird is from thirty to tony dollars, and
tbe (ood cot comparatively little so
that the prohi it qt tie as great as dairy
farming. Many otttru-- farms return to
their owners two or three thousand dol-

lars annually.

Brigham Young's last wife is a good
looking Irish woman.

LIQUORS.

JOHW LILLY,
IMF0RTEH AND DEALER IN

Wir.ES 0 LIQUORS

348 Main Street,
MEMPHIS, t : : TESSESSEE.'

T : INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co.

Ofllce ; No. 22 Madison Street.

S. H.DITNSCOMB Preiident,
W. B. HALBRKAXU.... t.

F. M. KKLBON Secretary.

Director t

s. n. dtjnscomb.: W. B. GALBREATII,
A. VACCARO. N. rONTAINB,
E. F. RISK. JOK BRUCE.
I,. HANAl'ER, JOHN C. FIZER.
J. II. MARTIN, J. A. SHANE, '
W. JJ. WALl-l'tl- l, R. S. JONES,

W. L. RADFORD.

Iaanrea aln. I ota ty rue, Ha
rlaeawd River Blaka.

:r Risks on Private Dwellings especially
dired.

J1ANK.
THE

BANK OF COMMERCE,
MEMPHIS, TOW

Cash Capital,. $250,000.

JOHN T. FAB.GASON, : : President
JOHN OVERTON, Jr., : V. President
E. A. PARKER, t J : : : Cashier

Dl HECTORS.
JOHN T. TARGASON of Fareaxon Clay
JAS. ELDER late President Deboto Bank
THOS. 11. ALLEN...- -. of Thos. H. Allen A Co
M GAVIN of M. Gavin A Co
S.'MANSFIELD of Mansfield A lJiebee
JOHN OVERTON, Ja....of Memphis, Tenn
0. II. P. PIPER of Memphis, Tenn
B. BAYLISS of B. Bayliss A Co

JOHN C. FIZER of Estes, Fiser A Co

?Li
NOTICE.

Notice to Tax Payers.
OFPirnCiTTTuCot.LirTOR, 1

Memphis, Ticks. .September , 174 f
TAX BOOKS FOR THE .PRESENT

THE have been delivered to me and I ain
now ready to rejeiiit to those desiring to avail
themselves of the liberal discount of one and
one half (IS) percent, per month from date
of payment to the 1st of ftffififtfo

8 13 City Tut CnlleMnr.

DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLUTION.
FIRM OF JOHN C. HILL A CO. WAS

THE on the first day of September,
by limitation. Tbe shed business will be con-

tinued by John C. Hill. He or either of us is
autboriiedto settle all accounts of the arm.

JNO. C. HILIj.
S.lo W. I,. COOPER- -

EDUCATIONAL.

IIEGAU4Y ISSTITCTE,
MADAME D'DERVILXY, Principal.

Jios. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
PUILADELPHIA

TivnT.Ktt PUF.VCII AND LATIN.
Hj Boarding and Day School for young la
dies and mioses, trench it the lsnguafeoi

.the family, willrenpen of r i

INSURANCE.

J. E. WA11NER & CO.,

FIRE, INLAND AND LIFE

Insurance Agents,
NO. 17 JIADISOM STREET,

Memphis, - - - Tennessee.

REPRESENTING

Over $97,000,000 Capital

ARE PREPARED TO INSUREWEairnin.t loss or damage by fire at U

KATES. Call and sea us before in-

suring elsewhere. We are insuring all healthy
lives at old rales in the old

Mutual Reneflt Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK, N.J.

(h AMS Over 930,000,000.

Hull or Steamboat Risks and Cotton
filns mud ft Spff laity. 3 28

INSURANCE.

WASHINGTON
TIRE ASB MAKI.NE

INSURANCE C0MPAN1

Office, 5 2 Madison St,

Memphis - - Tennessee.

Policies iisuei opon Fire. Marine and Inlans
risks at equitable rates.

J. W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLARD, Vice Prea't

G. W. L CROOK, Secretary

IHKEITOKJII
J W JFFFFPP0N. of J. W. Jefferson Co.

T. B.'DILLARD, Cotton Factor.
J. .v. OLIVER, of Oliver, I innie A Co.

JONATHAN hICE. of Kic. fetis A Co.
WM SIMPSON', of Pettit A Simpson.
J R. GODWIN, Cotton Firtor.
O V. KAUBALT. of . M. Apperscn !A Co.

US-- t

FALL TRADE, SEPTEMBER 1,-187-
4.

WE A. II K NOW

READY FOE! THE SEASON'S TRADE I
WITH OUR IMMENSE HEAVY STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,
2 27 233 Main Street.

Agents Wanted for

JUDAHi STURM

Managers foi

Sorlhwfsffri Dfpsrlmmt,

66 Washingttnit

Room So. 4,

CHICAGO, ILL.

m

OF NEW

Head,

Tennessee and Illinois.

MANHATTAN

Life Insurance Co. adjust
YORK.

INCORPOltATED 18CO.
INSURE

Reflect

ASSETS. - $10,000,000

Surplus Over Liabilities at Four Per Cent.
IlE9EnVE,8l,750,000.

STJIlPLiUS OVER FOUR AND A. HALF PEH CENT.
. SEW l'OEK VALUATION NEARLY $3,000,000.

. WHY SHOULD YOU INSURE?
YOU ARE SURE TO DIE, AND YOU CANNOT TELL HOW SOON. A P0LICTBECAUSE make a present security of what otherwise is at best a future contin-

gency. If sou are poor now. it wi 1 protect your family or dependent ones again. t want, in
case of your (loath, at a small cost. If you are rich new, it is by no means certain that you
always will be. In this country, poor men often become millionaires, and millionaires often
beccme por men. If you are in moderate eiicumstnnces, in a permanent place, at a got cl

salary, earning high wagis as an artisan, a life policy hits yourease exaotly. On a salary, or
on day wanes, y u can't lay up money rapidly; but ycu can, with self denial, be paying up a
life or endowment policy of five or ten ihousnnd dollars. Hither way you look at it. a

in a sound cmnpauv is a aood thing. It is a man's DUTY to throw every protection
possible about his wile and children.

" OLD RATES."
rol cl-- inpl At the dame rules for Memphis as New York City. No

on travel, and all polici-- n and tncoutestiblo. For
further Information call at 41 .tladis m street, Memphis, Tenn.

JUDAH & STUKM, Malingers, SA3IL. HlltSClf, (icn'l Ageut.
4.29

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION

OF THE

Knickerbocker Life Insurance Co.
OF SEW YORE,

JOHN A. KICH0LS, President.

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by the Company
Cash on hand and in Bank
Loans oa Stocks and Bonds
Loans on Real Estate...- --

Loans on Policies
Accrued Interest
Deferred Premiums, less cost of collection
Konds and Stocks owneu Dy ui company
Market value of Stocks over cost -
Furniture -
Other Assets - -

Total Assets..

Losses due, not yet paid
Reinsurance rflsere ;
Other Liabilities......
Suralus aa regards Policy Holders

$7,990,188

Gool
&

&

No.
a mm am - W E

WLIBMI-lHaVI-

ml 3O.flO0,v0

Innritore
9- -

For Male Brunt.
I hereby announce myself aa a candida'e

(from the country) for the Senate of the State
of Tennessee, to represent the people
fchelby eounty. subject to the action of the
nominating Convention on the 15th September.

g.te yiA. M. I'LRKLNb.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
OVERTON. J , as a candidate for the State
Senate, subject to Convention of the of
September. 1"t'
To the people of the Senatorial District com-

posed of the eountiet of Shelby, Fayette
and Tipton : .
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the position of Senator, subject to the
of your nominating convention called for tbe

September. pYT0N J. SMITH.

We are authorised to announce A. B.
HAVKLS as a candidate for the State Senate,
subject to the action of the Shelby County
Convention to assemble September 15th.

For
Memphis. Tenn., September 1, 1874.

To Messrs. Porter, Vaccaro, Jot and
others:
iTi.Ki-I- n reply to the very flattering

call you have seen fit to oo ire to be-

come a candidate the next Democratic
and Conservative Convention of Shelby eounty
fnr the nomination of in the
State Legislature, I will say that, if I am the
chol ?e of the Convention and the people see
proper lo elect me to that imsition, 1

seivethem in the utmost rood
Kespectfully. JOHN IS.

e

Colliibvilli. Te!I.. August 29. 1R74.

I candidate before the P0"'am a cf theConventionConsetvative nominating
l.,th of September for the Lower "
Legislature. o RLtDsOt.

R. DI DLKY FRAYSER ,rnd'J,tt
repWnt th.lby county in th.
of the neat Legi.lature. He submits nis
name to the Coooty Convention to assembi,

the of September. . l'w

JUDAH & STURM

Managers for

Tennessee

YOUR LIFE.'

and Act nt Once!

DECEMBER 31, 1873.

GEO. F. SNIFFEN, Secretary.

.. 412.OT IT

.. 174..1S5 00
.. ... 2.38!).H57 12

S.444,116 S
.. 218,117 40
.. 5411 702 23
.. 414,7iil) 12
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C OJC ERTj

AOTUElCHANCE!
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

nt aid er tbi

Public Library of Ky.
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30. 1874.
Drawing ai tuat Dale

LIST OF If TS.
ONE ORAND CASI 01".,- - ..250,(
ONE (IRAN D 1T ..-- 1J,K
ONE ORAND CAMj 6 H ....
ONE i RAND CAS IJT
ONE URAN I CAM! .. 25.(M

SCash ifts. $ai.ttiaach .... lon.wo
.. 14H.OO

15 Cash tljiw. each .... 150.KO
20 Cwh (lifts, l.(ltl each...... .... ("i,l0
25 Cash Otfls, 4. (Mi each . KO.rtiO
t) Cash Gifts, 3.00 each.-- .. .... !.
ftiC.fh Gifts, 2.010 each... ... .. Iiio.hO-

100 Cash Gifts, l,li each .... Ik',1'0
24Cash Gifts, each....... lijo.ao
6i si Cash Gilts, loo each ""j.mo

19,000 Cash Gifts, 50 each........ .... 9S0,(W.

GRAND TOTAL 20,000 GIFT?,
ALU CASH 4,900,000- -

PRICE OF Tit U
Wuole TiokeU 1 M 00
Halves (')
Tenths, or each coupon 5 (.0
U Whole Tickets for . 50 W

tiS Whole Tickets for l.OU) U

For particnlars and information, address
TIIO". E. Rl.t.TTF,

Arent and Manager, Public Library Building,
Louisville Ky.
For full information apr'y to H. Samuel.

No 6 West street, Memphis

LIABILITIES,

88- -

Agents wanted to work at old rates.
GREENE LUCAS, Managers,

Memphis, Tennessee.

GREENE LUCAS,
Fire, Inland and Marine Insurance,

18 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.
WW I K9

Liverpool and London Wlobe In. Co., eh Aasqta, tiold
Continentnl Inin'ae-o.,5if- York, tjaab Aaaels
I'hrnlx Co.. Brooklyn, CbnIs A.aele

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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